to complete AOAC ® Performance Tested Method SM certification. The BAX system kit was compared with the BAM culture method and a modified BAM culture method for detection of E. coli O157:H7 in ground beef. The BAX system kit detected the target organism at levels approximately 10-fold lower than those that gave positive BAM results. This study validated product claims, and Performance Tested Method status was granted.
P erformance Tested Method
SM certification is a validation program administered by the AOAC Research Institute (AOAC RI). The goal of certification is to validate the performance claims of commercial test kits. Data supporting test kit performance claims, product literature, labels, manufacturing specifications, and quality assurance/quality control procedures were supplied by the kit manufacturer. After initial review by AOAC RI, 2 independent reviewers evaluated the submitted information and designed a laboratory study to be conducted by an independent facility. This report details the independent laboratory study of the polymerase chain reaction (PCR)-based BAX ® for Screening/E. coli O157:H7 assay (Qualicon, Inc., Wilmington, DE) conducted at the National Food Laboratory, Inc., Dublin, CA.
Recent outbreaks (1, 2) underscore the importance of Escherichia coli O157:H7 as a cause of bacterial disease. Two factors contribute to the need for an extremely sensitive detection method for this organism: the low infective dose of E. coli O157:H7 (3) , and the occurrence of the organism in foods such as ground beef and sprouts, which are processed in large batches, sometimes over 1000 kg. This results in dilution of the organism from a point source of contamination.
Culture-based methods for detection of E. coli O157:H7 rely on recognition of sorbitol-negative colonies on an agar plate containing sorbitol and an indicator dye. The sensitivity of such methods is limited by the fact that at least one suspect colony must be present on the plate, while overall inoculum size must be limited so that end products of metabolism detected by the differential medium do not interfere with visualization of presumptive positive colonies. Molecular methods of detection, such as PCR, have no such limitation, and thus have the potential to improve detection of this organism.
BAX for Screening/E. coli O157:H7 is a PCR test for a highly specific region of the E. coli genome found only in the O157 serotype. The process requires overnight enrichment of food samples. A sample of the enrichment is added to a tube containing a tablet which includes all the necessary reagents for PCR: primers, polymerase, and deoxynucleotides. Samples are processed in a PCR thermal cycler, and the PCR reaction product is then detected by agarose gel electrophoresis, using a convenient, precast, prestained gel. The test kit includes a positive control reaction to allow detection of any food-mediated PCR inhibition (4).
The present study was conducted in 3 parts. In the original verification experiment performed in November 1998, low inoculation levels of 10 colony-forming units (cfu)/25 g were chosen to challenge the sensitivity of both methods. Because the Bacteriological Analytical Manual (BAM) method is unable to produce confirmed positives at these levels, it was modified to avoid overgrowth and masking of E. coli O157:H7 by competitor organisms, and the experiment was repeated in February 1999. These tests also failed to provide a substantial fraction of BAM-positive results, and a third set of experiments was conducted in April 1999 with higher inoculation levels. Data for all 3 experiments are reported. This final round of experiments completed validation of product claims, and Performance Tested Method status was granted.
Experimental

November 1998 Testing
Verification of strain cryotolerance.-Survival at 4°C for E. coli O157:H7 strain ECRC 96-1555 (E. coli Reference Center, Pennsylvania State University, University Park, PA) was tested as follows: The strain was inoculated into Methyl Red-Voges-Proskauer broth (MR-VP) and grown for 24 h at 35°C. Culture density was determined by aerobic plate count (APC). The culture was stored for an additional 72 h at 4°C, and the post-storage culture density was determined by APC.
Inoculation and enrichment of foods.-Strain ECRC 96-1555 was inoculated into 10 mL Tryptic Soy Broth (TSB) and incubated for 16 h at 35°C. A 100 µL aliquot of the overnight culture was then inoculated into 10 mL TSB and incubated for 90 min at 35°C. The culture was then placed in a 12°C incubator for 6 h before being held in a 4°C refrigerator for 30-45 min until food samples were inoculated.
An aliquot of the chilled culture was removed and placed in a Petroff-Hauser counting chamber for determination of cell density. Based on this measurement, the chilled culture was diluted in TSB to give inocula containing the targeted number of cells in a 10 mL volume.
Ground beef (11 kg, 7% maximum fat, freshly ground on the day of inoculation) was obtained from a retail source and stored in a 4°C refrigerator until inoculated. The ground beef was then divided into sub-lots, each of which was inoculated with the desired number of cells and blended in a large-capacity electric mixer. (One sub-lot remained uninoculated as a control.) The beef was held at 4°C for ca 65 h before enrichments were performed. 
Each sub-lot was divided into 25 g replicate samples. Each sample was blended with 225 mL modified Tryptic Soy Broth (mTSB). Samples were transferred to flasks and incubated 18-24 h at 37°C.
BAM method for the detection of E. coli O157:H7 (5).-Each enrichment was streaked onto Hemorrhagic Colitis (HC) agar. The HC agar plates were incubated for 24 ± 2 h at 43 ± 0.5°C.
HC plates were examined under room light for sorbitol-negative (blue-gray) colonies, which were then examined under long-wave (365 nm) UV light for fluorescence. Presumptive colonies were nonfluorescent and sorbitol-negative. At least 10 presumptive colonies from each positive HC plate were subcultured to Sorbitol-MacConkey agar (SMAC). SMAC plates were incubated for 18-24 h at 35-37°C.
Representative sorbitol-negative (pale) colonies were restreaked to fresh SMAC plates for purity, and then subcultured to a Trypticase Soy Agar (TSA) plate and to a tube of Trypticase Soy Tryptose Broth (TSTB). Both were incubated 18-24 h at 35-37°C, and then subjected to biochemical and serological confirmation as described below.
BAX system method for the detection of E. coli O157:H7.-Enriched samples were analyzed with the BAX for Screening/E. coli O157:H7 kit according to the manufacturer's instructions. The procedure is similar to that reported for AOAC certification for the BAX for Screening/Salmonella assay (6) . Briefly, an aliquot (3 µL) of mTSB enrichment was added to 400 µL bacterial-lysis buffer containing protease (Figure 1 ). After incubation, first at 37°C for 20 min, and then at 95°C for 10 min, 50 µL lysed sample was transferred to a PCR tube provided with the BAX system kit. These tubes contain in tablet form all reagents (Taq polymerase, deoxynucleotides, and selective primers) necessary for a PCR reaction. In addition, 50 µL lysed sample was transferred to a control reaction tube, which contains all the reagents described previously plus target nucleic acid. This tube serves as a positive control to indicate that no PCR inhibitor was introduced with the sample, and that proper reaction conditions were maintained. The samples were then subjected to thermal cycling (PTC-100; MJ Research, Watertown, MA). Amplified product was then detected by agarose gel electrophoresis [2.0% Seakem ® Gold Reliant ® Agarose gels, pre-stained with ethidium bromide (FMC, Rockland, ME)]. Gels included Biochemical and serological confirmation of E. coli O157:H7.-TSA cultures were confirmed as E. coli O157:H7 by the following test results: Nonpigmented colonies on TSA agar; sorbitol-negative colonies on SMAC agar; nonfluorescent colonies on HC agar; lysine-positive on Lysine Iron Agar slants; cellobiose-negative in cellobiose broth; citrate-negative; indole-positive; methyl-red positive; Voges-Proskauer-negative; positive reaction with O157 antiserum; positive reaction with H7 antiserum, after up to 3 attempts to induce motility using motility agar.
Determination of inoculum levels.-Inoculum levels for E. coli O157:H7 were determined by the most probable number (MPN) method (7).
February 1999 Testing
The methods described above were used, except that the BAM method was modified to avoid overgrowth and masking of E. coli O157:H7 by competitor organisms. Specifically, each incubated mTSB sample was diluted 1:10 5 , 1:10 6 , and 1:10 7 in Butterfield's phosphate buffer before plating onto HC agar. Ten presumptive colonies were tested per sample.
Two HC agar plates were chosen for extensive attempts to recover the target organism, based on the strongest positive BAX system signal. These were sub-lot B, sample 12, and sub-lot B, sample 10. Colonies presumptively positive for E. coli O157:H7 were picked from these plates and patch-plated onto both HC and SMAC agar. Plates were then incubated for 20 h at 35°C. Well-isolated organisms not producing acid on either type of plate and not producing fluorescent pigment on HC agar were subjected to the O157 slide agglutination test (5) .
April 1999 Testing
The methods described for February 1999 were used. Only the inoculation levels were changed. They were raised to 10, 100, and 1000 cfu/g to obtain fractional positive results by the BAM method.
Results
November 1998 Testing
Cryotolerance of E. coli O157:H7 strain ECRC 96-1555 was demonstrated before food testing. After growth at 35°C as described above, the culture density was determined to be 2.6 × 10 9 cfu/mL. After storage for 72 h at 4°C, the culture density was 2.0 × 10 9 cfu/mL. Target inoculation levels and results are shown in 
February 1999 Testing
Target inoculation levels and results are shown in Table 2 . The MPN results (Table 3) indicated that the levels of viable cells in the A sub-lot were <0.003 cfu/g (95% upper confidence limit, <0.009 cfu/g), and in the B sub-lot, approximately 0.003 cfu/g.
Intensive efforts to recover the target organism from sample B12 yielded 140 isolates that were nonfluorescent on HC agar and did not produce acid on either HC or SMAC agar. However, none was positive in the O157 slide agglutination test. Sample B10 yielded 51 isolates with the same biochemical characteristics. These were also all negative for the O157 antigen.
April 1999 Testing
Target inoculation levels and results are shown in Table 4 . The MPN results (Table 5 ) indicated that the levels of viable cells in the A sub-lot were <0.003 cfu/g (95% upper confidence limit, <0.009 cfu/g), in the B sub-lot, approximately 0.012 cfu/g, and in the C sub-lot, approximately 0.19 cfu/g. Table 6 summarizes the data for all 3 experiments.
Discussion
Because of the difficulty in finding E. coli O157:H7 in the presence of large numbers of competing flora, the MPNs do not give a true indication of the final levels of viable organisms determined in this study. These results are, therefore, presented relative to the target inoculation levels. Although absolute sensitivity cannot be determined from these data, the relative sensitivity of the BAX system to the modified BAM culture method can be determined. Figure 2 compares the sensitivity of the BAX system kit versus the BAM method for detection of E. coli O157:H7 in ground beef. The parallel sigmoid curves indicate that the BAX system detected the target organism at a level approximately 10-fold less than the BAM method. The BAX system obtains this sensitivity from the PCR reaction, which can detect DNA from a single cell, and is far less susceptible to the presence of competing organisms. The BAM method relies on a selective medium to reject nontarget ground beef flora. This rejection is only partially successful. To avoid the situation where an agar plate could be covered with confluent nontarget colonies, the BAM method plates only a small inoculum of enriched broth. At low levels of contamination, it would be possible to have a situation where no target colonies are present on the plate.
Previous studies (8, 9) explain why relatively high inoculum levels were needed to obtain positive results by the BAM method in this study. The independent laboratory study called for storage of the ground beef for 65 h at 4°C before enrichment. A recent paper (8) indicates that cold storage causes E. coli cells to enter an extended lag phase, which would reduce their final concentration when grown in competition with other organisms.
The BAX system generated no positive results on uninoculated samples because of the specificity of the PCR reaction. The false-positive rate of zero in this study is consistent with the claimed specificity. This study demonstrated as-HOCHBERG ET AL.: JOURNAL OF AOAC INTERNATIONAL VOL. 83, NO. 6, 2000 1355 
